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ilTDATlOIll TACAIT,PROPERTIES FOB SALK.
HAMILTON HAPPENINGSf

rpBLBGBAPBT TAUGHT BT KXPBaü 
X «need operator; Undone may t»kt 
drll service and boalneaa course wlthoei 
extra charge; write tor catalogue and later- „ 
nation regarding positions. Dominion Bun. ness College, corner College and Brunswick E” 
Toronto. __________ eta •

CONGREGATION DOESN’T KNOW 
WHY BISHOP REFUSES CHOICE HAMILTON

business

«

Ladies a. ». Cooper’s List.

—EMERSON AVE.. NEW 
eioee to 

convenience, six rooms and 
for quick sale.

$2200
Bloor, every

Tklak That There Mast Bate Been 
BCUrepreaeatnttnn—Cnn’t Get 

a Hearing Bow.

brick boose,Seal Club BagsDIRECTORY bath room; a snap«
ii Fl «frtltlZVI — WEST MOKBLAND 

brick veneer, 6 rooms and 
bath room, all conveniences; convenient to 
Bloor cars; Intending purchasers better see
9ST

IKTANTED—Klnou-t-LAlW MAN -m
TT manage large coat manufacturiez 

establishment; state age, different arma 
employed with, and dates with eaon, « 
near as possible, also salary expected, box 
85. World.

mi The Item stating that it was Mr. 
Ritchie who recorded the formal pro
test of St. Afdee’a congregation on 
Sunday evening, waa Incorrect: eo tar 
as his name was concerned, but the 
protest waa made and the chairman 
of the committee feels confident that 
It must have been due fo misrepre
sentations. made to the bishop, which 
caused him to revoke his first appoint
ment. and to refuse to hear a depu
tation from-the congregation.

One of the number gives the follow
ing account of the difficulties which 
have arisen;

When Rev. Canon Dixon was ap
pointed rector of Little Trinity the 
people of the Balmy Beach Pavilion 
set about securing a rector and estab
lishing permanent Church of England 
services there, 
unanimously elected by the congrega
tion to consider the name or names of 
(clergymen who might be available. 
This course was tajeen at the sugges
tion in a letter from the ibishep, anda 
letter was also received by the com
mittee frpm Canon Dixon, saing he 
hoped the wishes of the majority or 
the committee would be carried out 
without any interference of any kind. 
The bishop, having learned that a cer
tain clergyman was desired by the 
great majority of the people, wrote 
the said clergyman, asking him to ac
cept the rectorship. His name bad al
ready been unanimously adopted by 
the committee, and he had accepted, 
but the committee had not yet report
ed to the congregation. However, as 
soon as the committee learned of this 
lordship's action, they immediately 
wrote, thanking him for the appoint
ment, and this letter was signed by 
five out of the six members of the 
committee.

The congregation were notified «I 
what had been done, and as It was ne
cessary, before an appointment could 
be absolutely made, .that a guarantee 
be presented to the bishop for payment 
of salary, etc., the commlttée proceed
ed to do this, and were quite success
ful in getting the guarantee.

Thé one dissatisfied' member of the 
committee collected a very mixed de
putation, who presented themselves, 
unauthorized, before the bishop. This 
deputation was composed of two mem
bers of uptown churches, one .Presby
terian, one Baptist and possibly one or 
two members of the congregation.

After they had seen the bishop, he 
wrote deferring the appointment, and 
stated that he would place the whole 
matter in Canon Dixon’s hands. Canon 
Dixon called a meeting of a few mem
bers of the congregation at the Pa
vilion Church, and after consultation; 
reported to the bishop that in his Judg
ment the best thing to do for the wel
fare of the church, was to confirm the 
appointment he had previously mode.

The next thing the committee knew 
was the notice in the paper that an
other appointment had been made. The 
congregation proper are not yet aware 
of the reason for their request being 
ignored..

The
There could be nothing 
more useful and accept
able as a gift.
Come and seethe beauties 
we have in stock. Your 
choice now will be from 
the very best of th§m. 
There are. hd^dreds of 
Leather Goods Articles 
that you will find appro
priate for Xmas giving.

An,

HOTEL ROYAL For
Th

Parks Board Will Not Purchase 
Gage Mountain Property- 

Fashionable Wedding,

: ElviiITT E HAVE OTHER HOUSES ON OUR YV list at various prices, ranging from 
$700 op. See ns for yourselves, that our 
mai uer of dealing is up-to-date.

: fTI IVE HUNDRED TELEGRAPHIC lis 
J7 will be reqtflred within the next few v 
months to operate the new railways, am. 
a ries from fifty to one hundred and Mty 
per month. Let us qualify you for one ot S 
these positions. Write for free booklet (J, , 
which explains everything. Dominion t 
School of Telegraphy and Railroading » f 
Adelaide East, Toronto. ' !|

Largest. Best Appointed and 
Moat Centrally Located 

frem $2.30 Per Day and ip. Aatrltia Plan

To
W'htl

p*
DoiE COOPER, REAL ESTATE BROK- 

er, 1006 Bloor West. Phone Parks. Mari:2424.I TOBACCONISTS * CIGAB STORES. An
WhiclHamilton, Nov- 14.—(Special.)—-H. L. 

Barr applied to the dty council this 
evening to be appointed assistant city 
clerk or chief clerk in the office at a 
salary of $18000 a year, the same salary 
as the late occupant of the office.

Aid. Dickson thought the distillery 
water rate case should be abandoned. 
The city engineer's recommendation 
with reference to the $120,000 sewer 
system for the annex was adopted.

The parks board decided this even
ing not to purchase the Gage property 
on the mountain, but to expropriate 
the Brayley plot. The board was 
voted $17,000 to buy this mountain 
driveway, and has spent only $9000. 
The board has offered $1500 for the 
Holleren * property, wanted for the 
north end park,

L. Burke donated four cases of 
stuffed birds of Ontario, and Mrs. 
Cameron one case of specimens to the 
museum.

Falconer's List.BILLY CARROLL I’mTry ANTED, CARBUILDERS. STEADY 
Tv work, good wages. Apply Hsrias 

‘ Hollingsworth Corporation, Wlimlagtes,
Oh, I171ALCONKR, 21% DUNDAS STREET, 

JF Junction. • ______________ The&Headquarter» for Laloa Tobacco and Cigars.
Grand Opera Houee Cigar Store

And
I’llXT EW, 9 ROOMED HOUSE. SOLID 

jy brick detached, unfinished, a snap 
for builders or speculators, only $2üü casn.

\\r ANTED—AT ONCE, HARDWOOD TV finishers. Steady work. Apply to 
Globe Furniture Co.. WalkervlUe. , j wINSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.By An 

Honest 
Comparison

Pori
annul
Board

$1325 StS tiIUBEAST 4 CO,, LIMITED,
300 Y0N6C STREET.

D RICKLAYBRS WANTED—CONSUM- 
J_> era’ Gas Company, foot McUee-street. È 
Sels Brds., contractors. -

$1.00 per week buys Furniture. Carpets, 
Stoves, etc.
*HE FRANK B WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 

Cor. King sod Catherine-streets.

A committee was

mts A ZAZk —NEW. 8 ROOMS. BVKBÏ 
•PiitrU' * convenience, splendid local
ity, 1 minute walk to street ears.

day v 
Chari ( 
presidm RAVELER WANTED FOR EASTERN

______  X Ontario for fancy goods and notion* 1
toi , vÂ/\ — SOLID BRICK, « must have guaranteed trade and conn sc'
$ rooms, slate roof, conven- tlon; permanent and first-class position tor
leuces, lot 36 x 160, a beauty. right party. Address In confidence, dot. A
--------------------------------- ------------------------------- 71, World.
fi» 1 — SOLID BRICK, 6 ------------ -------------------------------------------- -
? jL OUU rooms, all conveniences; X? OUNG MEN WANTED—FOR bur
$300 cash, balance easy terms. X men and brakemen. Experience n_

necessary. Over 500 positions open at the 
present time. High wages. Rapid promo- 
tlon to engineers and conductors $75 to 
$200 per month. Instructions by mall at 
your home without Interruption with pre. 
sent occupation. We assist each student 
in securing a position. Don’t delay Write 
to-day for free catalogue, instructions an# 

z application blank. National Railway Tram, 
tag School, Inc., B. 35, Boston Block, Ml*.

TheUIGHEST WAGES PAffl 
IN CANADA. U

Day, 
that 1 
$155,68t 
094, ai 
The e 
which 

Miss 
Turkej

The World
■with other makes we detect 

the weak points in our 
clothing and each year 
strive to make betterf 
clothes than any jother 
house. It’s by honest com
parison we want you to 
judge our Sovereign Breed 
with other makes. “That’s 
all.”

KEQU1KES A FEW

Smart MorningFIRST-CLASS CABINET-MAKERS 
32 CENTS AN HOUR.

Steady Work The Year Round.

Û» 1 A Z\Z\ — A SNAP, 7 BOOMS, 
Tlx' A/nev, large lot, city; see 
thls.^l minute to two lines of cars.Route Carriers sponsq 

said: j 
"Fiftj 

for pin 
/MotheJ 
* their J
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more.
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(Boys with bicycles preferred.) . 
Apply Circulation Department.

The World, s3 Yonge st.

T\ BTACHED, .NEW. 7 ROOMED, SOLID 
mJ brick all conveniences, good locality; 
no reasonable cash offer refused.

s EE ME ABOUT THAT SELECT FKU- 
perty, Earlscourt placent office; beau- 

Terms, $10 Casfi, $5 monta-
These ere the coéditions under 

which we are prepared to engage 
men,giving immediate employment. 
Applications must be 
son, nt the factory.

GOOD STRONG BOYS.
A number of strong boys, from Iff 

to 18 years, bright and Intelligent, 
to learn the plan* trade.

HEINTZMAff »QtO., Limited,
Toronto Junction, Ont.

tiful situation, 
ly, Interest 5 per cent.Hoodie—Fearmsa,

A fashionable wedding took place 
this afternoon in Centenary. Church 
when Roy Moodle and Miss Florence 
L. Fearman,
Fearman, was 
officiated. The maid of honor was 
Miss Elsie Fearman, and the brides
maids were Misses Campbell, Pitts
burg; Irene Moodie and Helen Bell, 
Chicago Jas, Moodle was the best 
man,and the ushers were jack Moodie, 
J. Holton, Chas. Webster, Toronto, 
and Leonard Morrison, Toronto.

Col: Otter inspected the 91st High
landers this evening. The regiment 
turned out 461 strong and made a good 
showing;

Only accredited representatives will 
be admitted to the Conservative con
vention Thursday evening, and admis
sion will he by ticket. The Liberal 
executive will meet Thursday even
ing to decide whether to run a can
didate or not.

The Eagle Spinning Company has 
made claim against the city for dam
ages caused by the mob. which ston
ed the building in the belief thaÿ 
strike-breakers were hidden there. .

rt is said that John Crossley & 
Sons, and Messrs • Humphrey, Eng
lish manufacturers, have entered in
to an agreement to establish a Cana
dian branch. >

R. J. MoCready, Toronto, and Miss 
Adelaide Beatrice Hennaford 
married last evening.

J. J. and" J.- B. Grafton. Dundas, 
have offered to give $5000 for an in
firmary to be built In connection with 

Ahe consumption sanitarium.
See Billy Carroll’s pipes to-day at 

the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.
The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 

delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; daily, 25c a month ; Sun
day, 6c per copy. Hamilton office, 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965. j

ISCHOOL BOYS. ATTENTION ! ART.ode In per-“ GOME ON IN.” TJ1ALCONBR, 21% DUNDAS 
JC Toronto Junction. <$» -

STREET,Bey pupils of the city high and 
public schools can earn good money 
»y carrying morning paper routes. 

Per particulars apply Cir. Dept.

T w. L FORSTER — PORTRAH 
U . Painting. Booms, 24 West Ft... 
Street, Toronto, , *

daughter of F. Chester 
married. Rev. Whiting HOUSll FOR SALE.

OAK HALL ARCHITECTS.«QQAA —164 DAVENPORT RUAO, 
®OOUU one block from A venue-road 
care; solid brick, semi-detached, slate root, 
eight rooms and bathroom, exposed plumb
ing, divided concrete basement, laundry 
tubs, large verandah ; commanding one 
view; commodious pantries and. clothes 
closets, decorated throughout, gas, fixtures 
complete, including range end Instantane
ous heater; possession Dec. 1st; owner go
ing west; part cash, balance at 6 per cent.

THE WORLD» 
83 Yonfta

Hr

CLOTHIERS
AMUSEMENTS.Right Opposite th* ’• Chime 1," 

King Street Bast,

J. OOOMBES - RAN AMR.

=PROPERTIES FOR SALE. balVETERINARY SURGEON. M-gPRINCESS 3i&A" ’
C HARLES DILLINGHAM WILL PRESENT -

ately ri 
sad girl 
happy

Tho». Edwards’ List.
E. MBLHUISH, VETERINARY 8UI 

ax. geon and dentist, treats diseases ol 
all domesticated animals on scientific pria 
clples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction .461.

m
db A /vrW'Y — MARKHAM STREET, 

solid brick, eleven rooms, 
all Improvements, a decided bargain, easy

T* FRANK 
DANIELS

ALL FUN, <80 rVVt~— VICTOR AVE., SOLID
“SERGEANT SOOlJU brick, eight rooms, tttor-

LIFE TY’ 0UKhl3r up-to-date, near Broadview.

NEXT WEEK—Matinees Wed. and Sat.
CHARLES DILLINGHAM Presents

ROBBRT

T710R SALE—IN VILLAGE OF FBNEL- 
X la, 16 miles north Cobourg; six-room
ed frame bouse, large, verandah: carpenter 
shop attached; also good stable; ground 
comprising half-acre, ’ with fruit trees and 
splendid well; good opening for carpenter 
or blacksmith; willing to exchange for city 
property. Mrs. Twlgg, 28 First-avenue, 
Toronto.

SEVEN YEARS FOR ROBBERY
M:terms.

Dane Sentenced at Part Arthur*— 
Judge Roasts Local Jail.

movemé 
given it 
muscles 
gestion ; 
that lif 
has a J 
flow, it
awn ret 

The 1

th
HR. J- gordon McPherson, vhte. 
kJ rinary Surgeon, Toronto. Office. 331 
Yohge-street. Phone Main 3061.Port Arthur, Nov. 14.—(Special.)— 

judge O'Leary sentenced Waldren Jan
sen, a Dyie, to seven years in Kingston1 
penitentiary far highway robbery to
day, He, with hls brother, had knock
ed down a man-named Mooney between 
this place and Fort William and fob
bed him of $60.

In addressing the grand jury the 
judge pointed out the disgraceful con
dition of the local jail. There were 
only 30 cells and the average number 
of prisoners for tlhe past few months 
tied been fifty. They were all huddled 
together, men of all classes, men ac
cused of murder, thieves, drunks and 
vagrants. He said

“Look at the accommodation, the 
number of rooms and you will form 
your own conclusion, gentlemen, that 
ware you to read an account from Rus
sia, or from some foreign country that 
civilized beings had to be housed as 
many as fifty at a time in that Jail, you 
would be shocked to think that such 
conditions*should continue.’’

Grand juries for some years have 
been drawing t'he attention of the gov
ernment to the matter, but their re
ports have never received any atten
tion.

-PER FOOT—FERN 
close to Sorauren, 60$12 m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 

X lege. Limited, Temperance-Street, T> 
. Infirmary open day and night Ses

sion begins in October. Tel. Mata 881.
#m2.

rontoa ortn — KENSINGTON AVE., 
1 solid brick, eight rooms, all

conveniences.

FOR SALE.

LORAINE
k MAN ..d SUPERMAN OR SALE—LOAM, MANURE FOR 

lawns and flower gardens. J. Nelson, 
Jarvls-atreet

F AGENTS WANTED. Xl btng th 
age ,an 
physic la 
Idw the 
Into rut 
ment tt 
self, re; 
masseur 
treatmei 
(scriute. 
knawled 
judgtneri 
of tact, 
essential 
most an 
son posdi 
is obllgt 
•white. 6

— ADELAIDE ST., SOLID 
’’ " brick, twelve rooms, com

bination heating, stable, lot 28 x 175.

1

DAILY — ARTICLE WITH' 
t opposition, 8 In onie, combina 

scrub brush, mop and wringer, w< 
buy at sight. Exclusive territory. 1 
152, I.X.L. Works, 25 Whltehall-st 

FARMERS WANTED TO ASK DE- New York, 
finite questions about the Yorkton — 

and Saltcoats Districts—several Improved 
farms for sale on easy terms. Write Ja -ies 
Armstrong, 4 KIchmond-street Bast, To
re n to. yC ,

By BERNARD SHAW
The comedy which ebook New York with laugh- 

trr and diacunion an entire yc.il.
Seat sale optas this morning.

£10
FARMS FOR SALE.©YJQ/'VYA — SHUTER STREET. DK- 

35001-rx-f tached, solid brick, fifteen 
rooms, hot water heating, ty'lck stable, 
possession Dec. 1st. 50were

GRAND
ETIENNE-. GIRABDOT
“CHARLEY’S AUNT”

MATINES 
SATURDAY at 2.15

■ I
j

T> ORTRAIT AGENT WANTED—4 
X with experience of portrait work 1 
ferred; commission larger than paid la ! 
ronto and better field. V. McLaughlin, 
James N.y Hamilton, ont

CRICKETERS HOLD BANQUET ©ft A(\l\ —YONGE ST.—THIS WILL 
epe.J'Xvyxy buy a pair solid brick, nine 
rooms, stone 'foundations, concrete cellar, 
furnace, etc.» a sound Investment.

:

noeedsle’e Annual Dinner and En
tertainment—Toaate and Speeches OOA Acres, near grenpell

(MU "Saskatchewan, to rent on crop 
payment. Boxx 94, World.

N>xt Weeit-’’PAINT1NG THE TOWN.”

MAJESTIC I
Evg»., 10,20. 30, 50-. Mata, 10, is, 2», 25.

&rr BAA — LEOPOLD ST., SOUTH 
I •)'M / Parkdale, detached, twelve 

rooms, hot water heating, lot 40 x 182, spe
cially well built.

' HOTELS.
The fourth annual dinner of the Rose- 

dale C.C. saw gathered together the larg
est assembly and the most pleasantly spent 
evening of the club. The toast list was a 
varied and Intensely Interesting one, and 
exhibited the fact truly that "the club nas 
not only cricket talent, but also literary.

“The King’’ Was proposed by the presi
dent, . who was lu tae chair. Ueorge H. 
Smith, In his usual not uninteresting Way, 
eulogized his majesty, and pointed oat 
what a ghod influence our monarch has 
had on all sports In which be Is Interested. 
The National Anthem, of course, was sung 
with a volume that Indeed told of the pat
riotism that exists In the hearts of the 
club’s members.

In the toast to “Unr Country,” W. A. 
Sinclair, who proposed it, dealt with 
progressiveness which the game has seen, 
especially In Toronto, while In the response 
by Aid. T. L. Church, the latter proved 
that the spirit which the team displayed 
in playing the game was a credit to any 
Hag to which their allegiance clung.

•Sister Clubs'' was proposed by S. B. 
Trainer, who complimented the champions 
of the City League, showing that they had 
well deserved the laurels which they had 
carried, and this toast was very appropri
ately responded to by tbe representatives 
of the local clubs present.

It was a satisfaction, declared Capt, H. 
Held, In bis proposing of the toast or ••'Tile 
Winners of the Cup I11 the Church and 
Mercantile League," for him to say that yo 
club in the league better deserved tne 
championship than Deer Park, and, li 
spending, Mr. Morphy said that he 
knowledged the compliment, but reminded 
Captain Meld that Deer Park also played 
hockey! and they would be pleased to meet 
Rosedale for'conclusions when the elements 
permitted.

In a few well chosen words. L. Duncan 
proposed the toast to “Our Visitors," and 
Messrs. Stewart, Medland and Keaehle re
sponded appropriately.

Amid great applause, H. F. ltoden arose 
to propose the toast to “The Ladles, ’ 
which bad been assigned to A. J. Mitchell, 
but who was prevented from being present. 
This was responded to by S. A. Wookey, 
who regretted the fact that the fair sex 

. .. , , , had not patronized tne club’s matches to
They have inaugurated a special the extent that would have pleased the 

system for handling special orders at majority of Its members, and asked an the 
the Seml-ready tailoring shops in members to see if tbls matter could not tie 
Montreal,” said the manager of the remedied next season. Needless to say, the 
Semi-ready Wardrobe. \ response was general, and Rosedale now

"If I cAnnot suit vm, in la—„ look to a fair audience to be gazed upon.Stock nf JLr^i ' my large ..The Pregs.. we8 propo8ed æeretarr I
. « -’’wr861]1 jreaây 1 have patterns Macdonald, who thanked the pushers ot the 

of fine Worsteds, Tweeds and Blunoz. quill for all the good work they had done 
I can promise a suit made from your for the advancement of the game In local 
measure delivered here In a fortnight ” circles, and the space which had been de- 

Semi-ready suits made to measure vote(l to orlçket matters, doubtless sa en
tire tailored better than they can be r,!p<,tf8 of other pastimes. In reply,done In the email „ “n-?6 A. E. Brodlgan stated that, altho he am
m i. ^,.,.nt^i ^ ^ h°,pe, ^Vnot officially represent the Toronto press,
fit Is guaranteed, and the sale Is not \ he would convey to the sporting editors or 

6 un“ i'*16 buyer Is eminently the various papers the club's recognition 
satisfied. of the services rendered. He referred to

But one will likely find Just what the changes In the club, which would donot- 
is wanted at 81 Yonge or 472 West Ie8s tastlll Into the hearts of all tne 
Queen-street hers a sense of responsibility to do their

name always Justice on and off tne held.
“The Talent’’ was proposed by J. B. 

Neale In a short speech, and responded to 
by E. C. Tyrell. ^

"Officers,” by A. V. Greaves aud the 
secretary and the captain.

“President” by Aid. Church, who con
gratula ted Mr, Smith ou his good work, 
aud was seconded by V. Stone.

A musical program was provided by 
Messrs. Tyrell, Fulton, West, Bell, Roden 
and Stone.

Presentations of bats 
Messrs. Roden and Bell for their excellent 
work In batting and bowling, respectively.

TT OTBL DEL MONTE, PRESTO 
XL Springs, Ont., Canada*», celetirsti 
health resort, winter and summer miner 
-baths for rheumatism, sciatica. tVrlte ti 
booklet. J. W. Hirst & Sons, Proprietor

/“V NTARIO FARM—BEFORE BUYING 
’./ one, write at once for special list of 
properties which owners have cut In price 
to ensure quick sale this fall; some genu
ine bargains. Hurley, Lawson & Martin, 
Ontario's Farm-Selling Specialists, 48 Ade
laide East, Toronto.

the“cÛrsË'of‘drink ts£i — LEOPOLD ST., DK-
flPiXOvzL/ tached, eleven rooms, hot 
water heating, lot 33 x 132, big value.

®rj’KY'V/-\ — JAMESON AVE.,
® f *Jv'" " tached, ten rooms, hot 
er heating, best plumbing, two verandans 
and balconies, choice lot 35 x 159.

llttnoNext Wxkk-’ THE EYE WITNESS.’! the pati 
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ANGLICAN YOUNG PEOPLE. Z T OMMBSRCIAL HOTEL, 54 AND » 
\_y Jarvls-street; recently remodelto 
and decorated throughout; now ranti 
among the best hotels In Toronto. Terms 
$1.00 and $1.00. P. Langley, proprietor.

DE-
wat-SSSZj-ss

luWr&nMdttto^'lSr°'r“ph'D‘n

M*f. Daily, 
»c. EvtalngsSatisfactory Reporte of Growth of 

Movement in Canada. I 
* .

Galt, Nov. 14.—(Special.)—The con- 
vehtion which opened on Tuesday 
evening in Trinity Church, Galt, under 
the presidency of the Lord Bishop of 
Huron was concluded to-dày.

The chief business of the day was 
the reading of papers 09 different 
phases of the association’s 
Rural Dean Ridley of Galt gave the 
address of welcome. With him on 
the platform were the Ven. Archdea
con Sweeny of Toronto.tbe Ven- Arch
deacon MacKenzle of Brantford, Rev. 
Canon Brown of Parts, president A.Y. 
P.A.; Rev. C. R. Gunne, Clinton, sec
retary-treasurer of the association.

The movement, which was inaugur
ated in London in 1902, has extended 
thruout nearly the whole of Canada, 
and taken a foothold in the United 
States. In the Diocese of Huron.fclone 
there are 72 branches.

The delegates were most hospitably 
entertained at luncheon and tea by 
the ladies of Trinity Church.

STORAGE.
'•DIES FROM HICCOUGHS, ©Z»Z Win — JAMESON AVE. DE- 

ficlf H A. f tached. nine rooms, sepa
rate toilet, all Improvements, charming lo
cation.

r A. GOdbARD, CARTAGE,-» STOH- 
f J e age In separate rooms,- 291 Artnur- 
street. Park 443.

TJ1 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH 
J2J Shuter, Toronto; $2.00 per day; spe
cial weekly rates; Church-street care from 
depot; beet lunch In city served' at loach 
counter In bar. John S. Elliott, prop.
TV alt house—corner front'anu 
JLJ Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
management ; rates, $1.50 and $2 per day. 
E. B. Hurst. Prop.

Ice Cream Without Sugar or Flavor 
Cared Another.

13

TO-NIGHT IMASSEV HALL =
1 1 AAA — JAMESON AVtoNUE. 

•** J Jv/Ul/ detached, twelve rooms, 
thoroughly up-to-date, lot 68 x 150.

*3500 ?o,,Aï!£’,A!ïs.a-w’

PERSONAL.
POPULAR I

I FKICHS. .•
( The r.'tum^crHarewcll of tiré two great Ch*rac-

New York, Nov. 14.—After four 
months’ continuous hiccoughing An- 
tento Ragganielo of Part Chester died 
yesterday in a hospital at that place. 
He hiccoughed until the last, despite 
the best efforts of the physicians.

Ragganielo was 22 years old. When 
he was first seized with the affliction 
ho laughed, and thought his trouble wes 
a huge Joke, as It was the first time he 
had been affected. Within a week he 
had to quit work. Two weeks ago he 
was removed to the hospital.

Several years ago William J. Beck,
• a business mam and local politician of 

Bottsville, Pa., was seized with a simi-1 
far attack. A newspaper account of 
his Illness was read by some one in 
-Burlington, Iowa, who wired Beck to 
make some Ice-oreem without sugar or 
flavoring, and take a teaspoonful every 
ft w minutes. Beck was nearly dead 
when the message came. His family 
made the ice-cream as directed, how
ever, end gave it to him. It brought 
relief, and in a few days Beck recov
ered.

"krURBE BROADWOOD’S 
-LN Pills are for irregular or delayed 
periods; reliable and sure; they are a 
great boon to womankind, and have no 
harmful effects on the system ; 25 and 09 

©tjf W' WT — SOUTH PARKDALE cents box. These pills can only be obtaln- 
r detached, eleven rooms, horpefi dtrect_from Nurse Broadwood. 131 Peter- 

water heating, conservatory, verandahs, 
balcony, stable, choice lot. 65 x 1(15; an 
exceptionally well bulk residence.

tue FEMALE

GUILBERTwork. TX OMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
XJ east, Toronto: rates, one dollar up. 
B. Taylor, Proprietor.

ALBERT

CHEVALIER street, Toronto.
Prices—Res. soc. 7jc. $1.00; a.few at it. 50; 

SCO rush 2jc, *
Their names spell perfection.”—

—Ch cago Record-Herald.

'XJURSE BROADWOODS WILL SEND XTENDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILTUff 
-AN free particulars of an lnfallfble cure ’ 
for rheumatism, etc. 131 Peter-street, To
ronto .

and Yonge-street, enlarged, rented* 
ed, refurnished, electric light, steam asset 
ed, centre of city; rates, one-fifty and teg 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

lîfatJr ffilng, 'Æj'ZZ, 1>E-
edï

' V RIVEHDALE ROUER RINK TY EWITT HOUSE, CORNER QUEEN 
XL and Soho, Toronto; dollar-llfty pel 
day. George Hewitt, Proprietor.

STRAYED.
Cor, Broadview end Queen 

Largest rink in eity. 1200 pairs skates. 
Band every afternoon and evening.
Skating Cental!, Friday Even inf, Nev. 16th 

pies, Lady and Gent. Prize—Lady’s 
Watch. First races next Monday 

> v • - V i

r- JARVIS ST., SOLID ,'-7x r brick, thirteen rooms, best 
plumbing, near Carlton,

LT TRAYED—CAME ON 
kr of Wm. Boynton, THE PREMISES 

Dollar, a large 
White sow; owner may have same by prov
ing property and paying expenses wm 
Boynton.

T AK^VIEW HOTEL—WINCHESTKR 
I i and Parliament-streets — Earopeae 

plan; cuisine Française, Bouroegous, Pre- 
prletor.

S15,f»00 r WELLESLEY ST.. 
•II* A ryj five, solid brick nine
rooms, all conveniences, a good Investment

ac-
Cou

O TRAYBD-FROM LOT 10, CON CBS- 
O slon 6, Township of Markham one 
bilL'dle heifer, 3 years old, about Nov 5 
Any information as to tiie above send" to 
Albert Smith, Hagerman P.O,
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J,™ T BOQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN- 
X ada. Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-streets, steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and 
en suite. Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. U. 
A. Graham.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
TAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to 

any case of Itching. Blind, Bleeding or 
Protrrdlng Plies In 6 to 14 days, 
refunded. 00c.

I Dyeing and Cleaning
Ladles’ Stilts. Skirts, Blouses, Jackets, 

Etc., Dyed or Cleaned.
Dents Overcoats and Suit* Dyed 

Cleaned

3t
cure

ARTICLES WANTED.or moneySPECIAL SUITS TO ORDER. TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEKN-ST, 
XL west opposite G. T. R. and C. P. 8. 
stations; electric cars pass door. Turaosii 
Smith, proprietor.

4 FOR SALE.

Silver, jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures,' etc. 
Write 365 Yonge, or telephone Main 2182.

aSeiel-Reatly Tailoring Can Be Made 
to Order In a Fortnight.

4I -NORTHEAST - tsThïf ^ brleh fronted, de-
ctaonv^,ernretn’Ce' e,ght ro0™8’ «*"

i ABSOLUTE
SECIffilTY,

I WE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK POk MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE. I 1Z-T IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QÜBIW 

VJT and George-streets, first-class servies, 
newly-furnished rooms (with baths), psr 
lors, etc, ; dollar-flfty and two dollars ■ 
day. Phone Main 3381.

T WILL PAY 
X second-hand 1 
21i Yonge-street,

FOR GENT’S 
Bicycle Munson, iNn, J 
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0 — SOLID BRICK, 
nano ... rooms, bath.fur-nace, uc... good deep lot.ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. ARTICLES FOR SALE.

T> OSEDALE HOTEL, 1145 YONUlWrf., 
XV terminal of the Metropolitan Kill- 

Rates, $1.60 up. Special rates tot 
O. B. Leslie, Manager.

82950 — WEST
brick, detachedC°?esldence ’ 
rooms, conveniences. ’

END _ 
solid 

seven
fl OMMON SENSE KILLS 
VV stro.vs rats, mice, bedbuj 
all druggist»;

103 King Street West'I ND DE- 
no smell; way.

winter.Pboae and wagon will call for goods. 
Exprès* paid one wsy on out-of-town orders.

1
-
HOUSE, QUEEN AMU 
eets; rates $1.50 sad $2Z1 ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHT’S TVT 

V Y metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas A-”-*- 
Bros., 124 Adelaide-street West.$4100 ^D^d°^kmodern?0™8’ detaehea- veranda^Genuine wasper day. Centrally located.

W. H. STONECarter’s
Little LiverFillSn

\\T HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT TH8 
I» Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Ter.n« 

$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Proprie
tors. corner Yonge and Trinity-streets. 
Phene M. 619.

LEGAL CARDS.
UNDERTAKE» v

32 Carlton St. modern improvements. ’

-\r MURPHY. K.C.. BARRISTER ™ 
AN • Yonge-street, 3 doors south of Aae- 
lalde-street, Toronto.

y-AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
tz tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

AT UMICK, LEE. MILLIKEN A C'LAKK 
1VX Barristers, Solicitors. Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yone^ streets. Toronto. * ronge-

Telenhoi i 
N3715mem-

MEETINGS.s—

WALL PAPERS ;o Workers mkbt 
/Hall 10 a.m. daily.

O TRIKING pian 
O at St. AndrewMust Bear Signature of

as toJohn New’s Llet.Newest desiz.n in Fnalish and Foreign Line.
■ ON, LIMITED,

Importers. o.'Kinr St. Weir. Toiler J

TO LET.
ELLIOTT * ■ 71 OR SALE—A NUMBER OF OUO- 

toCefroy„rbU8ihno„l!8ndfr0m f°Ur handre" 171 OR RENT—TWO FLATS. 4600 PBKl 
X floor space, heated and lighted, S“> 
able for storage Enquire Toronto toi 
Storage. Jl-13 Church. ;
rp O RENT—SMALL STORE ON YU«UK, 
X south of Bloor; also five-roomed 
Phone North 302v.

A.Wine
Tnhl avlJeei^.y Dlat’ L’harge to buyers. 
Jobn New, lo6 Bay-»treet.

See PeoShetie Wrapper
SAMUEL MAY&m
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^ 

Bmfstdblished 
” 0 F'orfy Year®

tax Send for Qtalogug 
=» 102 Sr 104,
v Adciaide St.,Wa 

Toronto.

were made to
Tho Best Appetising Tonic 

and Pick-Me-Up
A sherry gleeefull at eay time. 

Ladles will feel good 
Gentlemen will feel better

,r.«r stall dealers and on 
all lending bare.

Made in France by
Vislet Frame.

1 as
MONEY TO LOAN.«B eus

^c]Fie BEABACHE, 
no FM DIZZINESS, 
r rag BiLKWSKSt.
•R FOlTDDroUVE*.
’£ rat emtiDATMN.

FOB SALLDW SKIN. 
___ irai TNE COMPLEXION

eri-nhe ma

huletly
home

tatlves of 
?*nt- On i 
r°°n the3
h°me, 2j \

Of Coarse He Couldn’t Have Failed.
Nov. 9, 1775—General Arnold, with 

1000 men. arrives before Quebec, but 
is deterred from taking city by lack 
of boats.—Washington Post.

T> DOMING HOUSES, CONTENTS OF
STORAGE.

y
U TORAGE FOR FURNITURE 
O pianos; double and single fnraltnr* 
vans for moving; the oldest and mart w 
liable firm. Lester Storage and vzrWta 
360 Spadina-avenae.

of t
T F YOU ARE WANTING TO BUY OK 
Johnt’éw. *1M "Bay-street^ °f g°°d8’ 8eS

The Lari Picture In the World. I
HUDQH HEBERT % GIF., LTD. The largest picture in the world, ex

clusive of frescoes,
“Paradise. "

FOR RENT.
MARRIAGE LICENSES. W E WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN ruu 

ST mmcuwi J°u- F°u have furniture or other^ACHEU, personal property. CaU and get onr terms furnace. Strictly confidential. The* Borrowers’ 
T os. Edwards. 93 Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building e 

King-street West.

TEACHER WANTED. ^

FTI BACHER WANTED FOB S.S. N 
X King, salary $350; duties to 
mence Jan. 3, 1907. Application» (» •w** 
15, Wm. Stewart, Ltotou.

to Tintoretto’s 
It Is hung In the Gran 

Salon of the Doge’s Palace at Venice 
l and is 84 feet .wide and 34 feet high.

Ed-
Will

•face her

MONTREAL 
AOKNTB rOB CANADA rpHOMAS EDWARDS.ISSt-ER OF MAK- SI 8 six^ rooms 

, r Victoria-street. Kven- immediate possession
lass, lie M<;(*lll-stieet. Xo witnesses Victoria-street.CURE SICK HEADACHE,
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